INTRODU CTION
internal reOee to rs a rc di screte a nd continuous o\,er di sta nces o n the order o f 100 km. Electrom ag n eti c (e/m ) reOecti o ns of" thi s type occ ur in ice a t bounda ri es o f di electri c cont ras t. Th e ca uses of the re n ecti o ns a re unde rstood to be ice-de nsit y cha nges (at d epth s o f < 1000 m ) a nd acid ice res ultin g fr om \'oleani c ae roso l d e p ositi on. At d e pths of > 1000111 , ra di oecho layering is causecl principa ll y by ac id labelling o f di screte strati gra phic hori zo ns \\'ithin th e ice shee t ( ;\Jill a r, 1981; Siege rt a nd o thers, 1998b).
Thi s pa per uses radio-echo so unding (R ES ) d a ta to prm'icle ne\\· . three-dimensiona l info rm ati on on inte rn a l ice-shee t structure for the Dome C o ncordi a (D om e C ) region o f" central Eas t Ant a rcti ca (Fig. I ). An ext ensive a na logue RES da tase t of th e Ant a rctic ice sh ee ts, coll ec ted by th e Scott Pola r Resea rch 1 n stit ute (SPRI ) U. S. :\ati ollal Sc ie nce Found ali on ( NSF )-1 cc hni cal U ni"ersity of" Denm a rk (T U D ) conso rtium b e twee n 1968 a nd 1979, is held in a r chi ve a t SPR I, L'ni w rsil y of C ambridge. U. K. \ Drew r) ', 1983) . Approx im ately 50(1.) o f the area o f th e ice sheets is cO\'C r ed by RES ni ght trac ks, with a foc us o n th e wes tern pa rt o r E as t Ant a rcti ca. A pe n 'as iH' f' c atu re o f the data is the occ urrence of strong ren ec ti o ns from within the ice. Se\'e ra l indi\'iclu a l The 0 0111(' C region ( Fig. I) is of pa nicul a r int (' res t b eca use of its p o te ntia l significancc fo r pa laeoe l1\'iro nl11 c nta l studi es. TIlt' 2700 111 ice corc taken fro m Vos tok station, ce nt ral East Anta rctica, h as prm' icled b e nchma rk t'\·idence o f palaeoc limate fo r th e las t glacia l interglacia l cyc le ( Lor ius a nd ot hers. 1985; J o uzel a nd othe rs, 1989, 199::1 1. A 3300 111 ice 73.5" S, 120' E .,.....,.~,.,~..,.~_~_~_~..,73 .5· S, 121" E , X L,,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.,-.o;;;.""";;;;'''';;;;''';;;;''-''''''''''~''''''75.75 core fr om Dome C (about 550 km fro m Vostok sta ti o n ) is to be obtained through the Europea n Proj ect for lee Co ring in Anta rctica ( EPICA ) Uo uzel and others, 1996) . T his is likely to yield simil arl y importa nt palaeoclim ate data. Siegen a nd oth ers (1998a ) traced fi n' promi nent intern al laye rs, identifi ed fro m RES d ata, for >500 km across th e East A nta rctic ice sher t, betwee n Vostok and the nrw ice-core site a t D ome C. Thi s correlated the strati graphy a nd depth age relati onship betwee n the t wo sites. The present paper enh a nces understanding of the glac iologica l co ntex t of the futu re D ome C ice co re by m apping the th rer-d imensional, interna l iceshee t structu re in th e region .
DomeC
A 9600 km 2 a rea a round the D ome C ice-core site has been mapped using 60 l\LHz radi o-ec ho sounding (Ta bacco a nd others, 1998). J n thi s survey, the surface and subg lac ial topography \\'as esta blished. Altho ugh intern al layering was obse rved in th e RES data, no three-dimensiona l re prese ntati on of interna l ice-sheet structure was dC\"Cloped. Th e present pape r, therefore, re presents the fi rs t attempt to m ap R ES layering in th ree dimensions within cent ral East A ntarc tica, and to identi f y interna l ice-shee t a rchitectu re accord i ng ly.
ACQUIRING INTERNAL RES LAYER DATA
A nalogue RES d ata wrre recorded in two di ffe rent form ats during SPRI ~S F-T IJD Anta rctic operat ions: as pl ots of two-way travel tim e vs signal streng th fro m single elm pul ses (''l\-scope'' data; Fi g. 2), or as a continuous series of elm returns where sig nal strength is identified by br ightness rather than a n axis " ari able ("Z-sco pe" data; Fi g. 2). A-scope d ata were recorded di sc retely at 15 s inten 'a ls; the di st a nce inten 'a l ,'aried with the speed of the a ircraft, and is referred to as a "CBD unit ". Qua ntit ati \'e inform ation about the renec ti vity of indi"idu a l laye rs is acquired by determining power renection coe ffi cients (PRCs), which acco unt fo r th e geometric spreading, refraction a nd di electric absorpti o n of radi o wa\'es in ice, and the two-way anten na gain o f the R ES appa ratus (Robin and oth ers, 1977; Pa ren, 1981 ; Siegr rt and oth ers, 1998 b ) . 'Vhen plotted as two-way elm wavr tra,'c1 time against real time, continuously recorded Z-scope data yield ice-shee t pse udo-cross-sec ti ons. Three pro min ent intern al layers we re traced across four sepa rate night-lin es in the Dome C region: lin es 102, 10+, 108 a nd 136 (Fig. 3a) . E ach indi vidua l ni ght-line has a t least two,
a nd up to fo ur, crossing p oints along it, which have been used fo r cross-chec king to ens ure the correct laye rs are ide ntified o n th e Z-sco pe d a ta. T hr process o f identifying a nd tracing laye rs is as fo llows: calcul ate PRC profil es fr om Ascop e d a ta at 20 CBD unit intervals a long each of th e fo ur ni ght-lin es; match three PRC maxim a at fi ve chec k locati o ns (11 individu a l PRC profiles); use PRC profi Ies to trace th e three PRC m a xim a a long th e full length of ea ch night-lin e at 20 CBD u n it resoluti on (58 indi" idua l PRC pro fil es ); use Z-scop e d a ta to trace laye rs co rres pond ing to th e PRC maxima over the full length o f cach night-lin e a t I CBD unit resoluti on ( this step checks th e res ults of the previous two steps); fin a ll y, th r threr RES intern a l laye rs (a nd the b edrock profil e) can b e marked on a nalogue Z-scope data consisting o f" photog raphic pri nts, and di gitized. Locati ons a nd total ice d e pth s at 1 CBD unit resoluti on a re kn own fro m th e origi n a l night navigati o n data, so the a ctual de pth of" each layer can be calcul ated fr om it s fr action a l de pth.
Confidence in th e identifi cati on of each RES intern a l laye r is high, because o f co nsistency ch ecks from different data fo rm ats (A-a nd Z-scope), a nd direct tracking from Zscop e pr ints. Consiclet-ation of the digitiz ing resoluti on su ggests tha t the abso lu te a ccuracy of the determined layer depths is of the order of 100 m; this co nsti tutes onl y 2.4 ·lA% (m ea n 2.9% ) o f th e ice depth in th e study area.
CONSTRUCTING INTERNAL RES LAYER MAPS
So me 930 data points, each m atched to the depth of th e three interna l RES laye rs a nd of the bedrock, were acquired by th e abo\'e p rocedure, in the a rea 73.0-76.3 S, 118-132 c. Ho\\!-e\'er, in order to ac hi eve th e densrst cove rage of data points centred a round Dome C, the mapping exercise foc uses on a n area delimited by the latitude range 73.5 75.75° S (a bout 250 km ), a nd longitude ra ngr 120-127° E (about 225 km ); Dome C is located at 74.6667 S, 123.8333 E, and is th r refore ve ry close to the ce ntre of thi s approxim a tely 56 000 km 2 area (Fig. 3a) . Five hundred \'ector (x. y, z) data points a r c loca ted within thi s a r ea (Fig. 3(1 ) , wh ere x corres pond s to the latitude of th e point, y to its longitude a nd z to th e de pth of eith er internal R ES layer 1,2 or 3 or th e bedroc k. It was decided to map layer d e pths rath er tha n elevations berause the a bsolute ice-surface elevati ons deri ved fr om th e ori gin a l PI P , (dB) night na vig ati o n d a ta a rc less reli a bl e tha n th c relative de pth s th a t may be de termin cd from thc RES d a ta (a nd than rece ntl y a cquired Europea n Remot e-se n sing Sa tellit e (ERS-l) surface ele\'ati o n d a ta ). From th ese \ '('c to r fil es, r aster fi les we re genera ted using a n it e ra ti\'e Il1inimLlIl1-c un'ature a lgorithm , in wh ic h a two-dimen siona l c ubic sp lin e runcti o n is u sed to fit a surfa ce to th e input d e pth va lues. Three g rid r esoluti o ns wer e exa mined : 2 kill (125 x III cell s), 5 kill (50 x +5 cell s) a nd [0 km (25 x 23 cell s). Th e \'ecto r d a ta wer e not sufficientl y d e nsely spaced to justify a 2 km g ridcell r eso luti on , while the co nto urs gen e r a ted from the IQ km g ridcell ras ter a ppea r ed undu ly gener a li zed. COlllour m a ps we re th e refo re ge ne rated Cram S km g ridce ll rastcrs (Fi g. 3 b ). Th e ras ter was co ntoured by lin ear inte rpola ti on. I nput ras te r va lues were pre-smooth ed by a we ig hted a\'tTage m e tho d to re mO\T j agged a no m a lies a nd o utli e rs in conto uring. Fi g ure + present s the fin a l cont o ured d e pth m a ps ror each of the three RES inte rna l laye rs a nd th e b edroc k. No te th a t the necessar y inte rpola ti o n fro m irregul a rl y spaced \'('c tor d a ta sugges ts the relia bi lit y oC th e contour m ap s d ecreases towa rd s th e ce nt res of "d a ta-sp a rse" a reas.
DISCUSSION

Ice d e fo rm ati on
Va lu able a pplications of DEMo of ice-shee t inte rn al laye rs m a)' be as initi a l bo unda r y cond iti ons in d yn a mic m odels of ice-shee t fl o w, o r as fin a l b o unda r y conditio ns in im'ersemodelling proccdures. \ Vhil e the fl ow ra te oC an ice column decele ra tes C]u asi-expon entia ll y towa rd s bedrock , ClI lII lIla/ille deform a tion is g reates t nea r the bed, whe re iee rcs idence time is g reates t as a res ult o rthc lo w now ra tes. Be n ea th a la rge ice shee t, pa tt e rns o r dcf(JrIn a tion wi ll bc complicated by largescale \'a ri a tions in bedrock to pog ra phy, th e rma l regime, strain histo ry o f th e ice co lumn (w hi c h reaches a ma ximum thic kness of > 4 000 m in the m apped a rea ) and res idence ti m e: I he age o r ice a t 2200 III d e pth a t D o m e C is > 1+5 000 \Ta rS (Si egert a nd oth e rs, 1998a ). The refore, int c rnal RES layers a r e a n indi ca tor o Cint erna l d efo rma tion, which ca n be reso h-ed a t a fin e sca le O\'e r la rge a reas. A m easure o r the ex te nt to whi ch eac h int e rna l RES laye r h as been d c ro rmed is g i\,(, 11 b y the ra nge in d e pth of the layc r a nd th e sta nd a rd (rms) dL'\ 'iation of the d e pth of th e laye r within th e m a pped a rea. The d a ta in Ta ble I confirm I ha t bo th o f t hese m eas ures increase with depth . Two ice-shee t c ross-sec tions across the D o m e C a rea a re illustra ted in Fi g ure S. Th ese r e \'eal a tre nd to w a rd s increas ing rese mbla nce to th e b edrock profile with inte rn a l RES laye r d e pth , whi ch is co n sistent with the da ta in Ta ble I.
Ic e -core studies
Ic e cores necessaril y require as complet e, de ta iled and undi sturbed a stra ti g r a phy a s poss ible. Beca use o f logis ti ca l a nd reso urce impli cations, thi s is a n o pera tio na l as w ell as ( Siegerl and others, 1998a ) . a scientific issue. T h e mapping o[ intern a l R ES layer s, as defo rmation ma rke rs, is therefore a valu able tool [or ice-core studies. Thi s is pa rticul arl y true wh en the layers, which a re inferred to be isochrons, ca n be d ated (e.g. Siegert a nd o thers, 1998a ), a llowing ice fro m sp ecifi ed tim e inter vals to be ta rge ted.
Ice-core data a rc, by their natu re, one-d im ensiona l. H owever, ice withi n such cores is unlikely to have been deposited withou t subseq uent three-dimensional movem ent. Ice di vides a rc known to migrate because of interac ti on 164 between ice loads, bedrock, surface elevati on and acc umula tion. T hus, there is no g ua rantee tha t the EPICA ice co re, drilled at the summit o f D ome C, will sa mple ice [ra m the ancient ice di vide. At d epth, the EPIC A core may retri eve ice which has been subj ect to horizonta l shearing that occ urs away from th e ice divide. This inves ti gati on now ma kes it possible to place the EPICA ice core within the three-dimension a l context of th e regio nal ice-sheet a rchitecture.
At the site of th e D o me C ice core, int erna l RES laye rs show th a t ice below a bo ut 1000 m has been subj ec t to hori- zomal shearing, since th e laye rs slope by Oj 1.0 . Thus, unlike ice a t the Vos to k co re, whi ch is loca ted O\'er a n extre mely na t subg lac ia ll a ke, ice fro m th e D o m e C co re may b e sig nific antl y shea red a nd stra in ed due to subglaci a l bedrock rc-I ie C Th e ma ps prese nt ed here ca n prm'ide a b as is ff)!" d e termining the stra in hi sto r y oC th e ice column below D o mc C. It sho uld be noted tha t direnlv bel ow \ 'osto k statio n, intern a l la yers are \'irtu a ll y ho rizonta l (Siege rt a nd o thers, 1998 b ).
CONCLUSIONS
;\ Ia ps ha\'(' bee n prcsent ed of three ice-shect int e rn a l RES layers in a 56 000 km~ rcgion a round Dome C, cc ntra l Eas t Anta rctica. Th cse m aps can prO\'idc bo unda ry conditi ons (o r threc-d imc nsional ice-shec t m odel s, ta king a d\'a lllage of inf(lrmation on intern a l ice-shee t struc ture and de fo rma ti o n, a nd a llo\\' ice-co re data to be extra p o lated 0\'('1' la rge a r eas (c r. Si rge rt a nd Ol hers, 1998a . I n p a rtic ul a r, they e na ble c o mpa riso ns to b e m ade bet \\'ec n DOl11e C a nd o the r dee p ice-core sit es. RES laye rs ["mm b e n ea th \ 'ostok sta ti o n indi cate th at ice laynin g is \'irtu a lly hori zont a l at th e icecorc sit e. Thi s is because the ice core is located m'er a n ext rclll e ly na t subg lac ia l la ke. 1\t Do me C, hO\\'('\'tT, w here t he ice-co re sit c is located ()\,('r bedroc k, t he maps o r RES laye rs present ed here indicate tha t ice bel o w 1000 m is dipping by 0 .. ) 1.0 . It is concluckd th a t ice 1000 2000 III bel ow th e surface is. or has b ee n, subj ec t to defo rm a ti on. Thi s (j nding wi ll be impo rta nt ,,·hen ice fro m th e co re is exa min ed , a nd th ese maps wi ll provide th e g la ciological contex t with wh ic h to identi fy th e d e fo rm atio n hi stor y of the ice co re a nd th e D ome C regio n in ge nera l.
